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VA health : Focusing on our emotional well being 

 
 
You are not alone: The VA is here for MST survivors 
 
 
Want to reduce your debt, secure a home loan, or create a family budget? VA is your partner. 
Veterans can access resources through VA and associated organizations to better manage 
their finances 
 
 
Reaching out in crisis with Telehealth – VA services 
 
 
VA offers virtual appointments on Smart devices 
 
 
EXERCISE FOR POPLE OVER 50:   Keeping a routine is important. We have five exercises for 
you to stay active 
 
 
Veterans benefit from practicing mindfulness: Benefits of practicing mindfulness include 
reduced rumination, stress reduction, boosts to working memory, less emotional reactivity, 
increased cognitive flexibility, and relationship satisfaction. When we are present, we can 
make conscious, proactive choices about every aspect of our health 
 
 
PTSD Coach App - From personalized photo albums and music playlists, to relaxation 
exercises, the PTSD Coach app has the tools to help address your needs. 
 
 
Heroes Linked:  Resume advice, networking tips and assistance with finding Veteran-friendly jobs.  
Just a few of the professional development tools to those enrolled in the no-cost program. 
 
 
Future Careers:  Four reasons to pursue occupational therapy careers serving veterans 
 
 

https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/73256/more-than-ever-before-we-must-focus-on-our-emotional-well-being/?fbclid=IwAR1qQ3gGY--_fAaXYxKfa4WTuySXdtwAkcHtAXHuB5C73WfGYG2FNBPpPvw
https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/73304/73304/?fbclid=IwAR1JuDGS_beHS64tq-gAOtkfZFga2XKWS-IpecE2yxRo9e0xrCyZsPHEqyE
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MDIuMTk2NTA2MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iZW5lZml0cy52YS5nb3YvYmVuZWZpdHMvZmluYW5jaWFsLWxpdGVyYWN5LmFzcCJ9.TWFkp651N0tMn74_4lR7HPryMvAVayuXIjSEPFz16Uw/br/76952082678-l?fbclid=IwAR19MS8-uWGX4b__GTJZHpRtAs8La_sjOYDiWSjo0ruUBn4WFU6vYAQdXPQ
https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/73290/reaching-crisis-telehealth/?fbclid=IwAR1trhMBQCscntSlTuCEBAIYMThfaGlH2qlC1p7F2vn_6YtoWl_rsPwFU1c
https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/73189/va-offers-virtual-appointments-smart-devices/?fbclid=IwAR0Y4rPmRCZnAp_8mmJ7omBjCWU3veL5PkbKIqf31jaPml4uKvWBDCzflFk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MDguMTk4OTI4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5teWhlYWx0aC52YS5nb3YvbWh2LXBvcnRhbC13ZWIvbWh2LXBvcnRhbC13ZWIvd2ViL215aGVhbHRoZXZldC9zczIwMTYxMTAxLWZpdmUtZXhlcmNpc2VzLWZvci1wZW9wbGUtb3Zlci01MCJ9.kfiNa9DWfBtM429nT2VbE7FzDr6jsMn7g4MtwoKOKTM/br/77148732581-l?fbclid=IwAR2QVQi3jydjBVc98H-erW1QLHZdqBoPD2Hfw7eGSsQwtPKxszHJ8Dn5jMk
https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/44198/veterans-benefit-practicing-mindfulness/?fbclid=IwAR3mtU9dJ6u1vzYFpXLvf0YPaZPD5Gfo9tEIDrxKSEEzWdXw3aKos70lHJ4
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MDguMTk5MDQzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VTVkhBL2J1bGxldGlucy8yODE4MTAwIn0.r8r3zkBxahi2frUuaj-YDutLEHcXojFxVEEh6OpOVvM/br/77158306636-l?fbclid=IwAR3JnrxQO8QxGZ12udpxT5ooQoRNYZWgOy9vUgQXEXPrnAhccGFVBgUAXAI
https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/70389/heroes-linked-provides-professional-growth-for-veterans/?fbclid=IwAR24L4z5AMY-GPVv5miCgpgVxoR3e8N58MhrRYa386GmJ-NSDQyViaKIICY
https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/73612/headline-title-75-characters-max-10-words-veteran-headline-possible-four-reasons-pursue-occupational-therapy-career-serving-veterans/?fbclid=IwAR2E3qUpH9wlGgVXMbKI616Bn9367w7LSeEB92zSKOYLO9J1SVwmBjUJMyY
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